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JNO. W. SWINDELLS & CO.

D.aTCAlEB.
JH0.W .SWINDELLS.

Trriue ! uWcriplln.
(rlTASL. IN

, flO 00
On. year, 0 wi
tlx month! 4 CO

lb to. moutha, .

AdreriieiuK.
- On. Square (ton line, of 11.1. .! typo) on. In..r-tlon,- l.

E..h .ub.equ.utin.rtlou,Wc.nt.
' ot to readier, ma Iter, $1 60 per

.,".re..ch in..rtlon. Local Notice. I readln or

Wttorial column., iO cut. per lin. ..cb t..rtion.
;rgp.cll r.duc.d rate. mad. for lon..t p.riodi

-- Adv.rtie.m.nl. payable In advance, unl.ss
with too., doing r.culr bu.in.MUuU.r contract.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
II rilLHU VBIIlIODiT stOSSlNO.

Taam. t'i W p.r tuuiiin, or $1 60 for .Is
i month., i. adv.no.. tmwtbU 4 c0.

"
Olllclal Dlrectajry .

r .

' " 'rtiot otrioin.
Ion.Hai Hart, Dalles, Jndfo Nl Judicial PI.

Jk't'abi.t, Kae.., Dill", DUtrlet Attorney.

errictn or utui totiiiTT.

Jon D. Kr.ninoT, Dallas, J. P. Precinct 1.

Hdhiit 8. Out, Lancaster, " , ,
MieBRlllTH MVIiaa,

; William J. 11 iwiUi '
" "O. O. Hcmkao.

John M. Laws. Clerk or Iks Bistrur. Court.
, IS. CooniiM, ")

J. Deputy Cl.rki.
Rinrt Boll, J .....
Jiar. V Laows, Sheriff.

1. V. Ool.x, Treasurer.
K. A. Kkk, County Surveyor.

CITT 0KKI0ERS.
li. n. Tint, Cltv Att'TB is. T.ao, Wajor

U inkt Beii.l reaiurer Thok. Fiikn, Marshal,
I' it uitcuell. fac'y. I). Uiso, Am or A Coll or

luiun.- - K.P. Bryan, 0. Copy. 0. M. Swlrtk,

r.aiik An.tln, M Th.venet, W. U. Gallon, Jne. W,

Laao, A.M. Cochran.

SOCIETIES.
rAT.i.AS COMMANDBRY, Ne. 0, Koliflit.T.mp-

lur, will meet nt Ilia Asylum, In tlx town of
Halms, on MOThnrwiny auer me taai oamruavi
in each month, at early ranine-nint- .

JOIIN J. GOOD, 1.0.
FsakI A tiBTii , Recorder.

DALLAS CHAPTER, No. 47, Royal Arch lUio.i.
n.traniLniftti.. You are hereby .naimoo.d toat
tend a Stated coavticatlan of Dalla. Chapter,
Fa. 47, on Monday coning, Doc. SO, 1878,

at early candle Ilghilnir. "y cninmaud af th.
H.E.n. r. THUS. WALKER, seorotary

lAKNKniM, LODGE, No. CJ, V. A. M., meal, on
th rcond aud last Sutt rdny of each month, at
th. tt motile Hall

HKKBY BOLL, W. M.
XioHAk UoRSAN, Bec'y. i

RIDnGLY EN0AS1PMKNT, Ko. , I. 0. 0. F.,
id red en the lint and tMrd Friday night, of
each month, at th. Udd JUiow.' nail.

F. A. BAYnH.O. P.
. Attet : J. D. KorooT, fcrih..

Hi LLAS l.OliQK, 'o. 44, I. 0. 0. F., meeli en
every Wedoeaday night, nt th. Odd Fallon'

. Call. - . - K. W. HUBT.N, 0.
F. II. Dat.nport, Seertlary.

.. a. wi'.LI, Ta. ...A. T. iiesi, Illlaoli.

I yyiLLS & BEEDE,

LIVE STOCK

; Commission Merchants,

,.; Chicago, st. louis

And Kaniias City.
WFAII bn.lnre transacted at th Kama. Stock

y Yaida, Kanaa. City, H. I Dm

JJRS. M.J. JOHNSON,
Bepctf.;lly Inform, th. public that ah. kai

recited her full etock ot

MILLINERY GOODS,

Conal.tlng of

Ladies' & Misses' Hats and
Bonnets,

Together with Trimming, of Krery Kind,

to which .ha InTlte. th. attention of her frleadi
and the nubile generally. Uershon i. Inth. Crutea- -

ll.ld Bonn, at the Hooeloa St. antraa ec. :lf

LIBEB1L REWARD

WILL h. paid for th. retnra. r Inf irmallon that
will luad lo te rerorery of lb. rollowlu di.crlbed

' anim.le (tolen from tha nadereigned at Ituck Hllli!
A monee colored aiara annle, cluanly roaehed and
ulmed, and branded I) D an left ihenldrr.

.v JMO. W. RO w' LAND,
Dalla. Teiaa : nr

, '
M. A. TURNKB,

leba-IM- t, Book Mill. T.xa..

JENNI & SIMON, : ;.
Manufacturers of '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOBTH SlDC OF COMUMCI St., t.

A few doori East Public Square,
DA L I. A Si ., TEXAS.

W keep a foil .lock of the boat material oa hand
at all timee. and are prepared to do tha beet of work.
Special all.aiion paid to In. work and repairing .
I Oive a. a call. - DkNNl k SIMON.

Jon. 1, 187iS:lf.

9. f. LVOI.. ? f. WATLARt

JJ F. LUCE fc CO.,

Cotton fc "Wool jFactor
ARD IKtAt, '

T COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i,l ",z. : '.' ,v ; TeTMiW it. ft r. c, s, js,'

Coralcana, Gnnln and 'Dalla.
'special att.nllen paid to receiving and ferwardlag

cooile and produce. Cun.lf nmenta reapeetrnlly ...
;4 iictnl. aWWarehouM near depot. 4: If,

J; !. J)R. WM. 1IENI.Y, '
'

f:.

t Engllek Dxlor flora Lon.loa, will pra.Ho. bla
prol.wlon la tbie eily, traaliug cranio diaeaae. or

.allklndtaaaapKiality. Hew II vl.lt the resid.a.n
In tnieaiiy, and a slate Mr affdri

--Jl .. at th..traeof ot. 4. Wi Hi
f Oe,. Bl .teaat.

BR.L. KLL10TT-- .

as. may nay im I

a w i

!).. mili1 LL10TT & STEYJN'ON,

dealers in ;

DRUGS,
v
t

Medicines, Paints, Gltss, Oils,
. i,

PATENT M ED JCINES

F1XCY GOODS, it.

In th.lr n.w Bulldiig, North iMof Siinare,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

w..nM vnanju.,r,,llw inr...,n . tl.n tubllo that tliry
have now, and will eoniiu.ua io kP 011 1"in'1 ni1 1

upply oferery kind of good, in Ihoir line, ami
would .olklt a liare of uublio wtrouage. Iheir
drug, are wurranU'd froh und pure.

An cxperieuctd Draifglet alwaji prnt lo fill

Pbyairliiii.
aug.31, I87'M:0iuo.

Eslablished Jaoaary 1st, 1 SG6.

f C. JORDAN & CO.,

Dallas. Teu.
R. P. Al'JiSPil'SH. - - Cashier

FIRST CLASS PAPEB DIS('0lTED AT BEAS6N

ABLE RATES. I'OLLECTIO.NS MADE OB III I

purls of (he Inloo and rtmllttd for promptly,

C0L, SILYEB AND CCK1IENCY

BOUGHT AND SOLD

W. draw at tight for Gold and Currency in
amoauu la intt i ...

'

Corie.poBileuta.
KEW YORK,

Swensoa, Parkin. A Co., 10 Wall St.
ST. LOUIS, i

Boiitman'a Saving iHSlltuM. a;
HEW ORLEANS,

Perkfns, Swenaon A Co.
ft 1 T.V IITHU

Ball, Hutching. A Co.

OrUlV I'ROill S A. M. till s v. m.

INSIKANCEDEPARHIENT.

W. are agent, f.r th. following Flu Claia la
.nrunca Coiupauie., and take rl.k. rAte. ..tab
liehad by lb. Italian Board of Uaderaritere !

F&ANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
of Philadelphia, A.h.i $0,3lC,niO 81

flAKTFORD IRE INSUKANOB CO.,
of tLirtfot ,Oonn., Ameta 600,000 00

STATU INSURANCE 00.,
of Hanlhl, Mo., Utah Ala.... SW.OOO 00

UERCI1ANTB MUTUAL LIFE IHMV IIANCB CO.,
ofOilrexton, da.li AaMtila mil p:itil)..f4'O,OO0 00

TFXAS BAN KINO AND INSURANCE CO.,
nfOalrnaliin, Cieli Oupitnl , jyilO.OOO 00

PLANTERS' INSURANCE CO.,
of llou.lon, Teiai, Oath C.ipilnl $30,000 00

T. . JORDAN di CO.
' ' 'tlnS-dwI-

)ALLAS i

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Xlio Cth Annual Scswion
s WILL COMMENCE IN THE

N Collfge Buildinj Xoaday, 8pt. 1C, 1872,1 tloit Jiae5, '73

i

Setond JVrm Btgiiu Monday, Feb. 8, 1873.

Rev. W. II. Scales, A. M.,Frincip'l
Mis. M. E. Hupsoh, A. M., Assistant
Miss Eliza J. Mat, Asst. Frinmry Dep't
Mrs. Mart Svtton, - Music.

RATES OF TUITION',
Per Term of Four and a Half Months:
Preparatory Department. .fin 00 to $14 00
Arademlc Department In (W l, 1100
Collegiate Department 20 00 10 32 GO

B1 iinlo 350
Uaa of Piano ... S 00
Contingent Fee loo

Lalln or Greek One Dollar per month extra.
Tuition payable in gold, by tha Term, one half In

alvanee ; and when not thus paid, interest at 10
per cedt. till paid. t Pnplls charged from entrance
to the close of the Ter.a. Deduction only for ab-

sence by elcknee. of Iwo week, or more.
Board In good famllie. at $16 per month one-ha- lf

In advance.

SMALL BOYS ADMITTED.

Aug. 17 I87i-J0- ;t'

LAND LOCATING COMPANY,

Ortlie wi.h Ault, .li ukim 4 Ault,

DALLAS TEXAS.

J 1: n pionu.l'Tr. i'ti!1 V V rnn.n.!ne,
llrwvii'n.i. Gi'iiemi

Air-i- r vi i Ti't.i.ui e
s i; Aui,

DIltECl OHM.
John llenrv Drjwn, W. F. Cummin.,
.1 K. Iliiwkine, W. R. Ault,
C. H. Jenkius, 3. W. Duncan,

' Pierre W. Tl.own,

Th I" company wae organiied and chartered for
the sole iiurpoee of IiooHtina Texas Land Certiflcd-la- e

i,n CviuniiMion. CmmUialoni b inter-e-

in the lainL.tr, where aa in ucn aa n Leugu. and
lalHtr le aivrn, 10 oente per ucre.

All conimunieatiou. ahould be addressed to ,

W. B,. AULT, r
Secl'y T.xaa Land Locating Company.

rilE FARMERS OF Dallas, Kauf-
man, Tarrant and Parker counties.

Tfl OS. FIELD, Dallas, T.ia, la .el. ag.nl for the
aoove nanieu ceuaiie. lur
WALT! B A. WOOli 1 CELEBRATED MOWERS

- AN ) tiEArERS.
- Every Ifachloe sold will h anarantaed lo be
good aaany Mowing and Reaping Machine In the
worm,

, , SEND IN TOUR ORDERS EARLY.

The Maah In. will be anlil on aaer terms. The
tilllowlng named farmera haia med the Wood

i

Mr. A.J. Jasper,
.Wn, llamas, Kear Breckenrldge.

J KJaikaon.
Ool. L. Wngleehy, Piano.
Dr.Chaa.Ii. Keller Dalla.
Mt.Jno. Jordon Dock Creek

!. J. B. Frost Mo.qu.le Creek.

' inOS. FIELD,

o.eesaote'l Field Bralhera,
MsinBiel, Dallas. Texas.

i

B, 8. Joum T. J, Grouuil.

g S. JONES k CO.,

DALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
' AND

Provisions.
MXT DOOR TO ADAMS i LRSOUD'S HANS,

Elm Street, - - Dallas, Texas.

TOCK DEALERS' HOTEL,s
TUB BEST HOl'SIS IN

"WoiaitoiTja. TS.nxxsta.et.
18 THE

GRAND CENTRAL,
KLLHWOKTll,

Opened January 1, 1873.

TWO STOEY BJUCK,
NORTH MAIS STREI'T. - -

A. LAItlUX, Proprietor.
'Feb. 11, dims '

jpiFIY TfiR CENT. MADE ON

SAFE INVESTMENT.
I will Hell my Storo Homo, on Elm elreel, oppo'ilo

Block, Jett it Co'a, next door lo (iirllui-ton- ,

A 0o.', now occupied by M. Wehl, Vnd lentad
nntil October at ouo hundred dollar, pir mviitb
In advance. The Houee U HO foot IoiijI by 1!5 wide
lot HXi feet.

Will lie euld fi)r$i,.')0n rn.h. It l In the hwl of
the butlaeii center of iMilaa and the lot alone in
a .boil limowill b. worlli th. niirrhaae mouv.

S. rv II LARK.
JajxJlIoiers. Jilfrloi t Torry or lllock, Jtt A Co

ISSOLUTION,

Notici l hereby shoo that tho
hfroinfui'tj eiir.tiniil'ntwpfii Vnllrp Atnt William
Cirnth, under tliu ttrtn turiuol W. Ctirtilti k ltio,,
in thl (lur disHoWed by niuliiiil oodhuhI, unit that
the laid Vnltnr (Jarutti aIoiio Ik authorized lo (

tl th biiHintir. of unit) firm. Ha rony
im fonutl at tho law ofllctj otH I) Cnughunnar, in Uii
uily of IMIImh, do Mouiluy tud (Suiuiitny of wU
wo?k. until tho 10th tity of Miircli uoxt, nilj lo
mike tod rtcivo tiaymvniii, mtor wintii timo rur- -

lhr imlulteucx will not bt sitto, thin Fob. 11, l2
WALTKK tAKUTH,

Yln2.lwlm KILLIAU CAKlili,

CALL.

Wo tfa aniloMicuml heri'hv ronnnctrttlW okII
mtplitin of tho ol l i1lai onuuty to tn
ocniblv tn thtj court hiHiuii, nt lullut City, oa BuUr
duv the'iid iottt., tit u. in.

the ocl of tho inDJtiiii: will bo ti 'lirjctm , tho
iltuatiou of Hcbool mattetn hi our midst, Intor
etiHiiK wiih rrifti1(iii our flfttTKl view, ivntl thuo to
pri'iiuco unanimity orurllou of touchurt in Iho
pen'iinjt fducntionul crisis

i:iti!iiiftua lutsur'iie.Hioinmts ara inriioa woo
preHdit. RoapectluUy,
i.aucntir, toxim, I i. w. JA;i.Htjn.

t Kdb. il, li7J. J t . SMITH.

QEO. W. GRAVES,

Agent for g. II. Ranum Co., Store Munufnetnrer.
Alb my, New York, is in thin part of Iho Slule, and
reports Hie solo or their 0(101) WILL CONSUL 4
COSRAD COOKING Sl'OVKS an having a larfe
sale, and giving perloctiaiisfar.tlon. W. A.JONKU
ACOof this city are sols agent, fjr tho stove. In

litis aectien. n3Jlt

PIANOS! PIANOS,
l'e'uW u

we are aelllur at nannlae- -

tnrer'e prices. For dnrabllity, .weelneee,
and richness ofione, workmunnhip and fln- -

' ish, thsyaranotsiiriieilly any Instrument
made In I his couuiry. Avoid tlio dtlny ami
risk of .hipping by purchaeing of . Kvet--

Piano is guaranteed, and the thonsnmls of them
now In nee and the encomium, of leading artmts
as to the merit, of tliene Pianes, onght to satisfy
tko nistidioua eonnoisaenr.

PIERCE A LYLE,
nolliOmoa. Vain street, Dallas.

AAO PlIOTOIiltAI'UlUIJUCUS

S 'X' y.r J

Willianie & Crowdus,
J.uwtiUAHs.1 Ineosssor. to

W. CROWDUB, I

WILLIAMS & HASTEN.
Will keep constantly on hand a con

p'elo stock of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

FANCY TOILET. ARTICLES,

Stationary and Tobatoo.

Also the only Complete Stock of

PHOTOGRAIIIC MATERIAL
in Northern Texas.

We will sell as Cheap as tha Chenpcst
Oive us a call before nnrchnsing elti wlture
1'Iacb of business Cor. Main and Jofferaon
Streets, Dallas, Texas. 22:tf

J. S. S1ZER,

Dalias, Texas, '

Recently of Jackson, Mississippi,
Will glvn strict attention to any linsinesa entrusted. ta
hiin in Real Estate and Commercial matters. '.-

M PERMISSION, TO
' Don. B. M. T. Hunter, Va.; Pillclianl A Blckham
N.O.;llon. Wm. L. Sharkey, Washington, D. C,
E.J. Hart A Co., N. 0.; Hon. A. 0. Brown, Mlas.;
Piko, Brother A Co. Hunkers, N. 0.; Payne, llamnroil
A Co., N.0.1 W. II. Bcliloffelin A Co., N. Y.J T H A

J. 11. Allen a Co., N. Hhryock A Rowland, St.
Louts, Mo.i Bichnrdsnn A May, N. 0, Wheelocl-- ,

Kin lay A Co., N. 0.; null, Lyaita A Co., N. 0.;
A Bona, rhllu; Wnrn'it Mitchell H Co.,

Lonlavllle, Ky.t J. B. llowman, Irttxington, Ky.j Y.

P. McRrayer, Uarrodsburg, Ky. Darld Laudrolli t
Son, Phlla.

Bnslnea. Oorresponileneoprempllyobsorvod trhel
post axpenaoa are advancod.

Oftice, for the praseut, nndor Duties Library.,

takeTotice. j

We also represent a first elaas Life Tns. ' o., and
will soon bare the Agency for a No. 1 Fire Ins. Co,

noilf. J.8.S1.KR.

CODKTY LAND ACEKCI.
JACFMAK

DASUEILL & WATERS,

REAL ESTATE t INSURANCE AGENTS ANB

B AN KBBS,
XAoraAR Tax as.

IS a r.praaat for ournltaa, nasi, aa Agent., onr
,0,ooo..r in M..U oounry.

'V.. II '
.. i .1 jr-r--' -

THE DAILY HERALD.

D.McCAIjICII, Kditor.

Onr ARcnta.
W'liaareaiillmrlMd toreealve .uberrlplton. and

til va lain a; lur Iho Ifuiiy aud Weekly lURU.u;

J. C. t'liew, .10" Ilwiiilwiit, Nkw York; U. P
Rowell Co., 41, l urk Row New York; Co.
Witihi-rilU- ' 'o.. I'hiladcldlilai llrilfln A Iloll'iuan,
llnliimoie: T. Milnlvro, New luli-.,u- i ii, U

L'luliius, Iliiu-li'-

Capt, Conner's Indian Speech- -

AY o arc in rocoipt of a publish-

ed speech delivoi-o- Jin iho Jllouso

of lveprosontatives by Congress-ma- n

Connor, on tho 15th ult., rola-tiv- o

to tha establishment, by Con- -

frt'csH. of a Hovern men t for tho

"better protection of lifoand prop

crty in tho Indian territory." Mr.

Connor looks. at tho question from

a Texan stand point, and can sco
no sense-i- toloratinir longer tho
fruitless offDi'ts of tho quakor move

inents towards ' tho protection of

thoso national rights which tho

"gontlo savagou" aro constantly. vi

olating. lli speech U full ot tacts

in which lio clearly shows tho

tendencies of tho whole of tho In

dian breed to return to their orig- -

iual barbarism, and how they aro

ever rondy to take saxon life with

out cause, reason or right, upon

the slightest pretext. Mr. Connor's

head is about level on this quo
I iiiw til hnlii'VO

11011, tlii'A,,
t.

,
Ill ltj ,",ta king by tho booki

Hit. II
.. . ' i io motives o

wni'ii no iiiivonuu
. . ' . i.no iiainintho Indian t o o"ates nrLi.

. .. , ',''f Tress
reports iney maue oi itio l ,;,

oftlmt people, and in tho deep
toned protests they never tail to
submit whenever Conrsss begins
to consider any plan whereby tlioir
plao'.'s inaj'g bocomo vaoatod by u

cliango f the policy of tho general
government in its Indian relation-

ships. We think, tisdood Mr. Con

nor, that tho por Uiouis and steala-

ges of these stiuctiinoniotiH scoun-

drels who supervise Indian affair,
husalltodo with tho sanguine hopes
they aro always expressing of tho
rapid approach of a higher civiliza-

tion, and tho consequent absence of
any necessity tor a change in tho
Indian roles, which now furninii
to them their daily bread, and
which tlicy eat ovory day, notwith
standing tho faot that it is flavored

and colorod by whitemon's blood
ppilled by tho bullets and scalping
knives of the d children
of tho President. If some of our
old Tcxans could bo allowed to
stand on tho gorgeous floors of the
national council rooms and toll
wliattliey know about tho advanc-

ed civilization of tho hair raisers
of tho respect thoy entertain for
the rights of othors, and of their
rovorenco for law, wo are euro that
it would tond to tho establishment
of something which would placo a
quietus upon tho invasions and
outnuros theso infernal devils of
tho plains are constantly making
within tho confines of this Stato,
whero two eoparato and distinct
civil governments profess to bo all
powerful in the protection thoy af-

ford to "life, liberty and tho pur-

suit of 'happiness." : Thro is no

longer any virtuo in trying to civ-iliz- o

tho Indian. All tho quakcrs
and missionaries beneath tho heav-

ens can nover conviuco thorn that
it is a moral as woll us civil wrong
for them to murder a whitemun

whenever md wherovor tho op-

portunity to do is uflbrdod. Gen.

Ilowurd and his ontire bureau, ed-

ucated in scoundrolism as thoy
wore during tho reign' of thatpieco
of national furniture known us tho
Frcedman's J3ureau, can do noth-

ing with them, except to bo manip-

ulate tho entiro Indian scheme ol

legislation as to. turn its Jresu Us

into dollars and, qonts, and empty
them wholo and unbroken into
tlioir own pookets. We havo hun-

dreds of thousands of acres of tho

finest lands on earth which aro now

idlo, uncultivated and wasting

it is not sttfo for immigrants

to pcoplo them on account of tho

presenco of tho "poor Indian.
Givo to tho famishing thousands of

thrifty men and women in tho old

States who aro longing to como to

thbj beautiful country tiom gttW-

SA

antco against these petB of tho gov- -

crnment, and Texas will soon bo

filled to overflowing, and horpro- -

ucts bocome tho basis of untold
woalth to bor people AVe commend
Mr. Connor, iu his bold stand ta- -

cn on this quostion, nndhopo that
i) will continuo to urgo tho exten

sion of tho provisions of the bill
which called forth his speech until
ovory Indian tribe shall oithor bo- -

como subject to tho laws of the

govornmont or extinct. '. V'V

From our California Correspondent.

SusANVam. Cai., Fob. 17, 1873,
Kiliior litraid:

Aa in my first sketch I spoke only ot
tho lafiiiing piirllous of tho country, I will
duvuiu ibid ' to the slock-raisiu- g seciious,
In this, as in oil oilier countries of which

I havo liny kuowletlne, tho ' stock men "

nro tho only men that noyor " hrenk, " and

are sure of a fovluno if they stick to their
business, lb is ny impression that a man

citu do hotter in that bii'iuess here than tu
Texas. Now I know aciually nothing about

hanilliim stock myiolf, nnd my opinions

hto based upon hearing slock tuon taik,and
upou otecrvutlou. iliii i g'Ta my

reasons, and leave my rcuderi to form

their own conclusions.
l'inil. there is, comparatively speaking,

only a small scope of country in this Suite

Where Iho business can uu auueeasiuny
carried

.
on

.
; ' that.... is,

H.I
in the small valloy's

All
uud suit low nius ot toe uiuuuiuiiio. "
tho valleys of any siio and fertility are

lieing rapuliy brought lino reiiiiMiuuu uy

thn iariiiiis. aud tlie conscnitence is, the

slock misers are forosJ buck into the

auutllcr, where grain ciiniiot be produced,

to find raugo for his caiiU', or he has to

put his cuttle on tho market Mid dispose

nf ilnni. There is a larita norl'.on of Cal

ifornia tlml has until w'lihtu tho last few

mouilis been almost entirely devoled to

aiocli raiiitifi. Ht gradually the grazing
kmls have been taken up ami put into
cultivation until at Iho present lime the

ruugo is almost entirely destroyed, ana
this winter. Block tlml havo to depend on

iho ruiiL'o for stihsislenoee are suffering;
fit for market have been and are bolng

alKu,' -- v cheap, from iho fot that the
sold vc., ibey cannot be kept ou the
owners know n atmtlicr winter. Th la

range in llin-- HfOliW -
. llinf .southern

win (uuti uo me ctrfco in a,. ....... j
llalirornia, and ihen tho beef und motion
to supply the Hiate will have io come ly

trom those mountuiu vnlleys.
'iho rtiuo hero is the lineal I have ever

seen Ihu bills aro covered wiili "buck-griisH- ,''

a very rich and nutritious food
which is tlio pi'inoipal grazing during the
Winter. While In the rJprin; and riaio-m-

the Valley's furnidU an abundant
supply of a variety of grasses and wher-

ever iho country is low, or Bwampy
wild Timothy and o lover grows liixiirinui-l- y.

Auotlior advantage of Toms is, that
a mau is not bo liable to make mistakes
and brand his neighbor's yearlings as iu
Tenna. 1 hnve been told hundreds of
liiiics by Texas cattle mom that they

lost Bcores of cattle by this studied
carelessneHS on the part of their neigh-

bors, and though they doubtless "got their
money buck" of some other person, mill
it scorns to mo that it would be better foi
a man, if be desired to lead a strictly
honest and virtuous life, not to stay
among such careless neighbors, lest he
might fall into like bad habils.

block cattle aro worib in this section
from '10 ,lo DO dollars per head, ttheep
from $2,75 to $3,00 per bead. Roof calllo
at this season of the year, are worth from
7 lo 10 cents per pound on font; in the
summer from 4 to 7 cents. Million sheep
bring from 7,to 10 cents per pound in
market. ,

As lo climate, I find very little differ-

ence between loo acramchto Valley and
Texns, while up hero in the Mnuntnin
Valley's there is a very marked ditl'ereuee.
The Hummers aro a great deal cooler. I
Bpcnt part of I lie Kihiidht of 1870 in Ibis
(Honey Lake) Valley, and 1 didn't think
the meroury was higher than 1)1) during
iho summer. The nights are invariably
cool enough to sleep comfortably, under a
blanket. As yet, we have had uo weather
this wiuloras cold as you havoexpoi'ieno-e- d

in Dullns, for I bco from the Hkrai.d
iho mercury has been below, xoro yet 1

am told that It does get that cold here
sometime. I will only add that the only
objeotion I find with Calilornia is, thut it
is not in Dixie. W. T. M.

Three Years in Disguise.

A WOMAN IN HEN'S 0LOTIIK8 WORKINO AS

A FAUU UAND. .

Correspondence New York Bun, J

Wesipsrt,Conn., Feb. 10. Some threo

years since a person giving Ms name as
l'alrick Ilolcitn camo to thisplnce and ap-

plied for a situation. Mr. Mohok Sherwood
a largo farm owner, took him jntohis em-

ploy. He proved to bo a valuable acquisi-
tion to tlio farm force and performed the
duties required of him at ail times faith-

fully. He hoed, mowed, nnd worksd
with others in (he fields, druve tho oxen,

rods the horses, and llways exhibited inns-cnl-

strength, boldness, and firmness-tr- ails

belonging to the sterner sex nnd
that softness, sensibility aud moduBty

oliarootcriatitj of the female so was never
discernible. j

During three years be boarded at the
honso of his employer, and neither Mr.

Sherwood nor any of his family or neigh-

bors had ever suspeotod that ke was she.
He was bright, intelligent, and soon be-

came a favorite with the ladies, among

whom, when the day's work was over, be

visited, lie was somewhat given to flirtat-

ion with the gills, and occasionally in-

dulged in Ihe pleasant paslime of spark-

ing. II is ngreeable ways enabled bim to

play the gnllant.to perfoction, and It issnid
hi caused much fluttering among tho

hearts of those who had eyes t conquest.

In fact, ho aoted like any

fellow, unlit about Ihe middle of January
Inst, when unmistakable signs of'a de

ranged mtntlBlioweiitiieiuseiveo. sua.
wnn.l was tli st to take note of the changi e

and bo Informed her husband. Neither,
however, suspeoied mat it waa a woman

1 tw.rl whom tttj W WWI sjrnvj

rathv. By kindness and ooaxlag tuey
succeeded in keeping th uifortunate un-

der control until the Trhen he became
perfuctlv oraiy, aud was conteyeJ. to tii

Insane Uotront at Hartford by Deputy
Blieiiff Rufus Cable, assisted by Mr. James:
Allen, where the tvuo sex or tie patleal
was disootored. The disclosures made at
the Retreat hate produced the greatest ex--

citoment among those here who thought

they kuew the stranger nest, nu pcui-- r

tiuti is rife as to wbat may ue iuq ucii -
' " ' ' 'oulseusation. , '

SHREWDLY OUTWITTED.
"

;

How Personal. Service was Made on

Philip Arnold in the Great
'

- i '.

We understand that the great diamond,,
case of Lent vs. Arnold, at Eliiabeilitown,
has dovclopod another item quite) charac'
teristio of th whole affair. The story, es
it was told to us by a passenger on th

train last uigbt, is quile an interesting
olinpter in the history of the ,oase. Lent.

aud other Californittus (utorested In tha

mattor hud been staying at the liall nous
after the suit was entered,siuuo Bhorily

.. . . ,i ii . i -.
but it aoeuis mat Aruoiu una aopi uimovis
In hldine, aud oould not be fouml lo rs- -
ccivo the legal notice issued by the oourtt .

aud bis who bail answerca me pennon
Sled by tlie Cttlifornians. H being a olvit
suit, there could bono forcible entry of
the otlioevs luloAruolus nouse to

Iho writ ou him; aud it is said thai if
tbeto bad been it would have failed te fln&

bim, as he was eutortaining himself lo. a .

neighborhood on Nolin orook, inlo whiob.

the "minions of the law" cither did not
like to venlur or were oonvlnoed that i
would be of no uso. - , . , ,v.t;

Iu the raiantime there was. considerablaj

talk of compromise betweou the parties j

but some two weeks or moro ago the ns

went (or at least starled) back
to Ihe l'aoillo coast. Not long afterwards;

a proposition for a compromise was

alter them ; but tho trial came ou,
aud still Arnold bod not beon BubjMted.

to the personal service of notice usmvl iu
such cases. H seems, however, , that ho

had been posted as to the movements or.
his adversaries, end, thinking himself
safe, ho had returned to bis home, but
kept himself very oloaely housed. ,lt M
important that persoual servios should be
obtalnod In order to got personal judg- - ,

ment. Resides this advauiage, if he sliouM

be Putin a position that would nsoessilajf
Um wnrey. ai $A ilO tan aura.

I9 WUIUIUVj UUU1I, IU lUIIIMft W....,
he- would beoome guilty of oomtempt,
which certainly would sot lend to bla ad-

vantage with that tribual. ' '.

Fiuanally, a few days since, a seedy,
rusty, rough-looki- man, evidontly
t lumper or some sort, suoh as . is oftsu
seou wandering through the aountry doing
a job of work here and there, and not

picking up stray trillis left
arotiuUlooae, was so a prowling suspi-

ciously about ths yard of Arnold's wsl-deno- e.

His movenieuts were oalciilatad
to attract the; attention of any one lit tho
vicinity, aud yet wore not apparently in-

tended lo exeoute observation. He might
have been looking at the plaoe, buv It
seemed more likely that he was looking
fur something to put in bis pooket. Sud-
denly the proprielar appears! before the
intruder,

"What do you want here?" asked A r--
nold .

, ;sharply.
''Nulhiu'. Only lookiu' fJTound. Who

owns this nice place?" replied. the stra-n-6r-

"I do," said Arnold, relieved of his ejus..

piolon, aud oonsidorably mollified by iha
compliment to bis residenoe. .u -

"Wish 'twas mlue.- Feller could live
boro right comfortable. WhM' mought
yonr name be, stranger?"- v..

"Arnold," said the proprietor affably.,
"What I you're not, Philip Arnold, I

reckon?" .'
'Yes, lam," was th reply,' with a tinge

of triumph in the toue, as if the speaker
judged that the man had beard his name
iu connection with the great , California
diamond speculation.

The next remark of the intruder was a
thunderbolt.

"Why," said he ooolly, putting his right
hand on his pistol, and with the otner
drawing forth a paper which be thrust in- -

to Arnold's hand "ffhy, I have a writ
from the Circuit Court of Hardin Bounty,
to serve on you I It's iu the great dia-
mond case of ys. Arnold and Black,
you see." ...

Arnold, too much surprised to ihin
what he was doing, mechnniealiy took lh
paper but, recovering bis presence of mind
almost immediately, turned to go into the
house, intimating pretty foroibly tbaUio
was going to get his gun. The intruder
bad no notion of wailing for a fight, espe-

cially us the Work for whiob he had eoine

whs accomplished, and, thorel'ore, as aoon

as the greut diamond hunter's back was

turned, made good his retreat froin the
premises, , , ,

The trick was shrewd and bold. ' A Lou.
isville detective hod been sotit for, sworn
in for deputy sheriff, provided w(tb tbe
necessary papers, and, disguising himself,
accomplished bis task about aa related.

One report around EliiabethtowU is lo

the effeot that Arnold, finding that be was
eaught, handed the notice back to the offic-

er,-., uskiug bim to read it The llwr
took it for that purpose, and Arnold Im-

mediately went into his bouse after his
gun, when the man threw the paper on

Die ground aud made off. This, Arnold
friends olaim, did not constitute personal
service in the meaning of the law. This
statement of the affair, bowevsr, is

' ,- J

' Whichever may bo the true story, It is at
any rate certain , that Ihe great diamond

hunter, who took a whole school of the old- - .

est fish in California in bis nol, was ed

by some bold fellow, Who played a

sharp trick on him whith may bs of use

lo bim if he ever a,ain engages in specu-

lation ia the far West.

A lady in Halifax, N. 8., deeirsd the re-

moval of her dead cat, and was informed. '

Ibat she must go to the senior Alderman or

the ward; he would then tell the Mayor, he ,

would then tell Ihe Health Inspeotor, lbs
Heallh inspector would tell lbs polleey '

tell lbs .dsed-o- a maDi "? ,.polioe would
the dead-c- at man would Inform her What

day of the week she should Nmot tie t

herself, ,. j.
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